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If humanity does not take 
steps o 1er it s destiny, it 
will go t he 1Nay of the din o-
saur, says Club of Rome 
president Aurel io Peccei. 

Vision: The Club of Rome recently 
cel ebrated its tenth anniversary. 
A,e its m em bers satisfied wit!-: the 
work it has done? 

Aurelio Peccei: Actually, we tried 
not to celebrate our tenth anni-
versary. but to take stock of the 
general si tuation in the w 0r! d in 
the last 1 0 yea rs and to imagine 
what wiil happen from novv on . 

Since the date when the Club was 
formed. in April 1 968 , the situation 
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has deterio rated on afl fronts. There 
have of course been techno-scien-
t ific improvements. but they have 
been unS'/Stematic, uncoordinated, 
and many of them have origina ted 
other problems of a political and 
social nawre. So altogether today 
man is more confused. more worried 
and less secure than i O y~a rs ago. 

But t here is something new: the 
greater a'lvareness of ordi ,1 ar y 
people around the world of the 
gr;:ivi ry of t he situa'Cion. 
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Vision: Don' t vou t hink that yo ur 
rat her so~his t ic at ed reports could 
confuse ardinsry' oeople even more;, 

?eccei: Of course our reports are 
pitched to interest oeopie who have 
a certain cultura l preparat ion. These 
peopie must fu nction as a 1rans-
m ission pul ley to other people, so 
tha;: vas,er masses w ill be exposed 
to our ideas. !n many parts of 
the 1,,vorid e•;en ordinary people now 
know '(hat t.:e re are limits to g;owth ; 
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that growth cannot be th e same as 
in th e past; that the re is a qual ity 
of life wh ich we are losing and 
must create anew. Also, many 
understand that t he ce mre of 
dec ision canri ot be any lon ger on ly 
in the r.ation, and that interdepen-
dence is a fa ct. 

So vve can say the message has 
probably trickl ed· down, though not 
as much as we would want or as 
much as it should. 

Vision: In th is fram ework, do yo u 
thin:< that the Club should ao on 
with it s wc rk or resort to the ~,,self-
dissolution" whi ch was considered 
from the beg inning, if it fail ed to 
reach its goal? 

Peccei: In a recent pol l Club 
members- a 100 people of different 
cu ltures, bac!<grou nds and con-
victions--conclud ed that the experi -
ment had been worthwhi le and 
should be conti nued . But only if th e 
Club wa s actua ll y ab le to inte rpret 
the new problems of t he ,,vorld and 
even if it involved redi rect ing its 
acti vit ies. 

Vi ion: The Club' s reports are 
always w idely d iscussed. But didn't 
you expect govern ments to take 
more heed of the m ? 

Peccai: I think we have nurtured 
a g~eat evol ution in governm ents 
and leaders : t he ir undarstanding of 
inte rn ational problems is more 
sophisticated than it used to be. 
But they have const ra ints in their 
own constitutions, in the ir own 
jurisd ictions, in thei r own constitu-
enc ies. Thay have to re spond to 
national, someti m es short-term 
interests; but pe rh aps the y under-
stand that in ,he long run it would 
be be tte r to respond to vvider 
interests. 

Vision : lndust;y as well has often 
been indifferent to your w ork. 

Peccei: Certainly, but industr/, 
the corporation. has lim its and 
constraints too. The need for 
improvement has been much m ore 
in t he min ds of it s lead ers than in 
t heir acts. Private enterprise must 
ma ke an effo rt to update itself. 

Actu all y, one of the projects we 
wan t to initiate is on 1he fut ure 
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Club of Rome 
proJects 

1972 
1974 

The l im its to growth 
Man kin d at the 
turn ing point 

1976 Re shapin g the 
internationa l order 

1977 Beyond the age of 
vvaste 

19 77 Goals for ma n kind 
1979 Learn ing 
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The Club of Rome was 
born in i 968. Te n 
years later Aurelio 
Peccei (ab ove w ith 
VIS iON's Lidia Gazzo) 
is convinced this 
experiment w ith an 
'assem bly of private 
cit izens ' has proved 
it w as worth the 
effort put in. 

of private enterprise. Personally 
I beli eve private enterprise is 
indispensable for the well-being of 
mankind, but probably not within 
t ,e fram ework, the sta tu tes. the 
prin ciples which exi st today: it must 
ada pt to this changed human 
society, its all eg iance to the public 
good must be m uch stronger, and 
the defence of sectoral and group 
interests must be bl ended w ith a 
much greater understand ing of 
sociecY·s goals. 

Vision : Isn't it possible for the 
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Club t o com municate more effec-
tively with ind ustry and govern-
ments? 

Peccei: Remember th at th e Club 
of Rome is a gro up of people who, 
from th e beg inning, decided they 
cou ld have onl y a catalytic power. 
To pu t it !n grand tenns , vve could 
perha ps act as the co nscience of 
m an kind; more simply, w e could be 
the rem inders of neglected duties, 
,he pointe rs to existing possibil i ties. 
But we should never act " instead 
of" , or sugge st actual pol icies for 
anybody, because the world is too 
diversified. 

W e cannot tell t he steel indus{ry, 
the moto r car factor ies, t he fa r-
mers in France and India what 
they should do. 

Ours is re ally an educational 
effor{. 

1Ne have never written spec ific 
recommendat ions, oniy general 
ones. Perh aps, though , if we ca n 
start this private enterprise project , 
we m ay sc1ggest to private ent er-
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prise some new specific kinds of 
beha,;iour. 

Vision: The Club is now working on 
it s sixth project, about lea rning . 
Does this report include t houg hts 
which could contribute to solving 
one of today's major problems, the 
probiem of unemployment? 

Peccei: ! think that the concept 
beh ind t he learning project is much 
wider than th e requirements of 
one sect or or the orher: we must not 
onl y learn how t o absorti the jobless 
but also to live in peace with nature 
and in ha rmony wi t h others. 

VVe are now witnessing a global 
crisis due to a " human gap", a 
cleavage between a iUnaway reality 
crea te d by man and the cultural and 
benav:o ura l evolution of man 
himse!f. if man does not w ant to 
disappear as a spec ies it must 
develop-it is scientifica lly proved 
t ha, only one part of the human 
brain is now in use-it s latent 
potential . 

Vision: 1/Vh at does this mean in 
concre,e te rms ? 

Peccei: The learnin g project tries 
prec isely to p;opose ways and 
mea ns whereby this dorm ant hum an 
capa city will be put into use. 

Vision: For th e first tim e Eastern 
European and Third W orld countries 
have been associated in a Ciub 
of Rcme pro jecL 

Pec::ei: !t is a three-legged effort , 
the m ain leg be ing t he University 
of Bucherest in Rurna nia. The 
second is partl y in Europe and 
part ly in the Uni ted States, precisely 
in Cambridge, Massachusetts, the 
third in a developing country, ivlo-
rocco. 

But these three t eams 
t ogether resou rces from 

pooi 
other 

• cou nt ries in a w ide area . 

Vision: 'Nhat about the 
for the project? 

,. . 1Inancing 

Peccei: The f inanc ing is also tripar-
tite : by the University of Bucha rest 
in Rumania . mostly by American 
fou ndations in the W est, by Euro-
pean foundatio ns and the Moroccan 
government . 

Vision: W hat other projects will 
fo llow? 

Peccei: VVe have two projec ts in 
the pipeline. One concerns capital 
requ irement and capital fo rmation 
in the vvorld. By this we understand 
both t he finan cial accum ul ation and 
natural resources w hich must be 
avai iable, al l t he mat erial means 
we need to do what w e must do ; 
develop alte rnat ive sources of 
en ergy, senle a cou ple of biiiion 
people mme bet'Neen now an d the 
end of the centu ry , inc rea se 
prod uctivi ty in agricul t ure, and 
so on. 

Vision: And wh at is th e second ? 

Peccei: It is about er.e rgy. it w ill 
be a sort of consolidation of all 
th e other stud ies which have been 
undert :: ken so fo r. It w i!! t ry to 
give a pictu re of the energy cris is 
wh ich must be expected some time 
aroun d the 1980 s. 

We must re member that m ost 
projections are predicted on the 
availability of o ii, which in t urn is 
based on the assumption that the 
largest supplier Saudi Ar abia 
will not ente r into any cris is . We 
have lived to see m any crises, but 
w e make this ;ar-fetch ed , suro ri se-
free assumption that Saud i A rabia 
w il! not experience one. 

There sh ould be a secon d look at 
t he question of energy, and w e hope 
to prov ide it, showing how essent ia l 
it is to. make a joint effo rt. Th is 
effort sho uld come mainly from 
developed co untries, but shou ld 
include as many developing 
co untries as possib le , if we wa nt 
to fa ce the joint emergency which 
is bound t o come about ver/ 
sho rtly. 

Vision: You soun d very pessimistic 
about the fut ure fo r t he 1t1or!d. 

Peccei : Yes w e issued a warning 
1 0 years ago, but looking back we 
fee l it was so easy to do something 
then, and so d ifficu lt to do it today. 
But it is much more necessar/. We 
think t hat mankind has perhaps only 
ten years or less to chose another 
course, diffe rent from the present 
one which is bou nd to end in 
disa ster. 
Interview by Lidia Gazzo. 
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